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PORT.
The report ofSurveyor General Campbell is

an interesting document. It contains much

valuable information in relation to patented
and unpatented lauds; with all the necessary

forums of application, &c., and the late acts of

Assembly relating to the business of the office.
Few persons are aware of the importance of
-the work transacted in this office, or of the
labor required to keep correctly the accounts

of the State with her dejtors. Since the last
report the work of entering the lists of unpat-
ented and patentCd lauds, against which the
State has liens on account of'unpaid purchase
money and fees, into the office dockets pre
pared for these accounts, has been completed.
These records, besides answering the immedi-
ate purpose for which they were compiled,
will be found of service and convenience to

thepeople of the State interested in unpatented
lands as well as in the administration of the
affairs of the office in the future. The report
states that " during six -years, embracing the
period since the passage of the act of time 20th
of May, 1864, 4610 tracts of land have been
patented, and that the sum of $229,140.06 has
been paid into the State treasury through this
Department as against 1218 tracts patented and
'1438,7 1 12.57 paid in during the six years pre-
ceding 1804. Lands have been taken posses-
sion of, improved and held without even the
formality of an application, warrant or sur-

vey ; consequently there is nothing on record
in the office by which to determine thtm names
of the parties, the number of acres taken or the
locality ofsuch lands. Large quantities of the
best land in the State have been taken up in
this way, and there is no mode of enforcing
payment for it." The report suggests legis-
lation upon the subject.

The tabular statement of the population,
etc., of the different counties, shows that Lu-
zerne is the largest county in the State, having

1400 square miles and 800,000 acres of land.
Population in 1860, 00,244. Pennsylvania is
situated between 39 deg. 48 min. and 42 deg.
North Latitude, and 2 deg. 17 min. East, and
8 deg. 31 min. West Longitude from Wash-
ington. Its mean length is 280.80 miles; mean

breadth 158.05 miles ; its greatest length is
302 13.40 miles, and greatest breadth 175 miles
and 102 perches. Population iu 1860, 2,006,-
215, with 44,317 square miles and 28,362,880
acres. Lehigh county was formed front a part
of Northampton March 6, 1812, and contains
364 square miles and 232,060 acres. Popula-
tion in 1860, 43,753. Allentown 15 in latitude
40 deg., 80 min. and 28 sec., and longitude
from Washington 1 deg., 83 min. and 12 sec.

East.

THE SPOILS OF OFFICE.
The fight over the Treasurership, w•lhich h

been long and bitter, is at length brought to a

close by the caucas nothination of Mr. Mackey,
the present incumbent. There is some talk of
'a " bolt" by the Irwin men, but that would
be folly. This contest win do good. It
shows conclusively that corrupt means must
be used, and that the ollice is made to pay
largely in excess of the legal lees, else there
would not be the scramble fur it that there is
now. Governor Geary in his well written
message hits the mark- when he says,
once more to remind the Legislature that t
salary of the State Treasurer should :lt" la
be equal to that of the Governor. It is on

seventeen hundred dollars, 'a sum entirely II
sufficient to command the services of any re

sponsible man, who is required to furnish a
bond with good and approved security for
eighty thousand dollars, and to run the risk
of handling at least five or six millions of dol.
'has per annum, Without the unlawful use of
the State funds, and subsidies from sources

that dare not be revealed to the public, be-
cause they are positively prohibited by law
under penalties of no ordinary magnitude.
Tel, there are few men who have held this
office, howeverpour they may have been when'
they took charge of it, who have not become
rich. There is certainly some advantage to

be gained by the holding of the position of
StainTreasurer, unknown to the public, but
which readily accounts for the disgraceful
scramble, and for the political and moral de-
bauchery which the people of this State seem

to be doomed annually to witness, in the elec-
tion of that officer, and because of the disgrace
It brings upon their representatives, the people
hang their heads in indignation and shame."
As true as Gospel, every wordof it. We hope
every honest mail in the Pennsylvania Legis.
lature will Monce use his best efforts tofurther
the passage of a law to stop thiscrying shame.
Senators 'Wallace and Lowry have already in-
troduced bills for that purpose and if some
Legislation is not had this session, the people
should make it a sine qua non in their election
next fall.

Governer Geary has been blamed for, this
exposure and for his remarks upon the neces-
sity' of further reform and retrenchment, but
the taxpayers of the State will stand by him

t,l/4
in his clfotts to crush the ring of thieves who
gather at• Harrisburg. Honest. Legislate s

will not complain and the dishonest should b
sent home. The refusal to print the message
was a low species of retaliation resorted to by
those whose corns were hurt.

A MARRIED WOMAN CAN'T PRO-
TEST

Mrs. Myra Bradwell is editor of the Chicitgo
Legal News, oneof the best legal papers in
the United States. She is a practicinglawyer
In Chicago, and recently applied to Governor
Palmer, of Illinois, for, an appointment as

Notary Public. Over sixty of the leading
members of the Chicagobar joined in the,pe-
tition. Gov. Palmer, in a beautifullywritten
letter, compliments the applicant but refuses
the commission on the ground that the laws
of Illinois require Notaries to give bond for
the faithful performance of their duties, and
being a married woman, Mrs. Bradwell was
Incapable of executing the bond required by
the statute. We should think that Mrs. law-
yer Bradwell, and at least tone of the sixty
leading lawyers might have known that be-

fore presenting the petition. The last number
of the News gives a number of head notes to

appear in 9th P. F. Smith's Reports. This is
in advance of any Pennsylvania journal.

SENATOR lIENZEY tins introduced a bill'
making the fees of auditors in Philadelphia
ten dollars per day, and five dollars for pre-

paring report, conclusive evidence that Hen-
iey is no lawyer and not fit to be an auditor.
Everybody knows that auditors are frequent-

ly called upon to decide tllillcuit, questions of
law for which they certainly ought to be paid

as well as a lawyer who gives advice to a cli-
ent. Yet Henzey would have an auditorrule
a dozen questions a day and yet charge ten
dollars! Those who do not understand how
necessary it is to have, competent auditors
ought to let the matter alone and the Court
and Counsel will see that the fees are not ex-
orbitant.

No.bsttar feeling than that of eftreraist dia
gust has been lilt by. all decent people who
have read the comments of copperhead slice
upon the death of the great War Secretary,
Lion. E. M. Stanton. Harper's Weekly cari-
catures theirposition.by representing an •DM

' letting fly his heels at n dead lion. It is, per-
haps, unnecessary to say that the lion repro-

.. seats Stanton and the ash the copperhead
press. )'

TARIFF VS. FREE TRADE.i GOVE,ENOR GEARV'S MESSAGE.
The activity of the Free 'faders has Wily We give below some ofthe most important

been making their cause very obnoxious. points of .the Message of GoVernor

Every argument that dishonesty'6lm invent, i The doetzthent is,a very lengthy one, nod as
many

curtail
y of.tlhe ideas have been presented before,

every pretext and fallacy that have been ex-
ploded long ago by the true friends of Ameri-

tll,rendl i lintobourFUCKreasdi:rt spacee s\N‘e.ll,lloinisi,itreliiktes
ea, arc being spread broadcast over the land. the spirit which makes the Governorapologize
scarcely a week passes but that some one or in the opening of the message, for acknowl-

othof these individuals, who are paid by eif i l ,giiii, gratiilude to, and dependence upon,tir
British.thhtitithttorenc lipptals to os to aid Ist1 'l en ' etfe t" n gai ntr e €lllutthLi ljtenisNlersuei .onlrie s
them in distributing their document's. Their own responsibility, without citing tl:e fact that
presumption is intolerable, not only because ! it had been the custom aids predecessors, and

o thus niu, dt :ing it appearas a mere matter of form.
ours is a Republican, tariffpaper,.buf,After .tTriitii ie,;tetolthaeiniy(,alr 3s

prosperouscondition of
we are in the heart of a region which, if it the people of
were not for a Protective Tarn would never • From the reports of the Auditor General

have achieved the reputation of being one of and the State Treasurer, the following state-

tits the

state-
ment has been carefully prepared, and exhib-

the richest valleys in tile world. And it' Free its receipts andgilo6isllaß iri lements for the fiscal
Trade were, to be legislated into existence to. year smiling
!morrow, general stagnation in business and
general poverty would be the immediate re-
suit. We do not believe that the benefits of a
Tariff are felt only in the East and in Penn-
sylvania. While we know these, sections reap
more perceptible and perhaps more advantages
titan others, the whole Country is benefited.
Everybody, who has lived long enough has
experienced the stagnation of Free Trade times,
and the prosperity of the periods when a Pro-
tective Tariff has been in operation, and we
do not fear that the masses will so far forget
their experience of the past ns to enrol them-
selves under the ling of Free Trade. !Ko be
sure, under the existing Tariff, and with the
heavy premium on gold, gigantic fortunes
have been made. But if we had had a Tariff
for the past twenty years Ilmse sudden for-
'tunes would not have been made as the bosh-

' !less of Aaking iron would have been a less
risks and we should have had more for-
ttees. We are now producing iron fast
caough to supply tl,e demand 'and (lie COllSe-

quence !s weluwe competitionat ]tome, instead
of with foreign manufneturers. Instead of
h4virig to send our money abroad for the finer
fabrics, we shall soon have those made in this
country. Silks, broad cloth, .cassimeres and
even velvets, can be manufactured here
cheaper than they can be imported under the
Tariff laws, and, therefore, European capital-
ists Will bring their mane.), and their Upxra•
tives here to enrich our own land. There is

}1.01:2,9 37113131., Trv.ury. Nov. au. 'CU
,1.11111,y 1,101%ti nu 11, 1'. :11 )1. ending.

N1.1) • :O. 'II. I

every reason why we should have Pro tee-
tire Tariff, and no reason why we shouldilot,
hence we are not surprised that the iron
manufacturers should have occasion to contro-
vert, publicly, the assertions and theories Of
the Free Traders, as published in Commis-
sioner Wells' report. The following is the
petition, which, was signed by the largest iron
men in Pennsylvania. and was sent to Wash-
ington last week :

To the Strode and House of Representatives if
the United Stoics in Congress assembled: In the late
report anon. David A. Wells, Special Commis-
sinner of the Revenue, the ram, lug paragraph

Total w Tr...t•nr) during N"v•
""4.l:Pi

=

Ordi.,ry r7tiboolat, paid durinigil,..
yrnr ontl N., :to, IS,. 05.111 27

1,..an, at Ticit,tity 10..,641tr
1...31. I.y 11,,• Cnnini

lh.•Sml,ltig Fund :1f,.!..7t721))
paid at 'rrea•ury 170,G.:5 71
paill Coinnikeilotierm of

Fund 1,725,37 97
1=1:=111

1ilinlnn, ILL Tren,ury Nov. :0, 40.41.01,5112

It will be observed from the above that part

of the loans and part of the interest are paid
at the Treasury, and part of both by the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund. This pro-
duces a complication of accounts, which, in
order to avoid and simplifythe financial state-
ment, I recommend that authority be given
by law to charge the CommisShinerswith the
Whole ;Lumina of the State debt, and also with
all the money applicable to the payment there-
of, and that they alone he credited with all
payments On both principal and interest of
the State debt.

For the maintenance of these ((chords (lur-
ing the year ending May 31, 1871, it is esti-
mated that $934,100 willbe requiked. Which
suns I recommend to be appropriated with the
positive understanding that the expenditures
shall not exceed that amount.

The encouragement which has been af-
forded to the uniformed militia has been re-
sponded to with alacrity, and is exhibited as
follows : In 1866 there were eight volunteer
companies ; in 1867, thirty-eight ; in 1868,
sixty-seven ; and in 1809, ono hundred and
eighty-four. No less than one hundred and
seven companies were organized during the
year ending November 30, 1869, of which
fifty-six are "In Philadelphia and fifty-one in
other parts of the State. '

It is desirable That the Legislature should
give the volunteer companies such practical
aid as would, in some degree, compensate
them for the time and money expended to I
maintain their organizations, in which the
people are as much interested'as the volun-
teers themselves.

The Governor recounts the patriotic action
of the Legislature in providing for charitable
institutions, and recommends the establish-
ment of a home for disabled soldiers, where
they shall be•amply provided with the neces-
sary comforts of life, and no longer be com-
pelled to be pensioners upon the scanty chari-
ties of the world.

lie recommends that an insurance depart-
ment be created, and also the abolishment of
the license law, and the substitution in its
place of a reasonable and equitable tax. It
would meet the approbation of all companies
in favor of equal and exact Justice, whether
belonging to this or any other State. At the
same time it would insure n large income to

the Treasury. For instance, there are thirty-
seven life insurance Companies from other
States doing business in Pefinsylvanin, who
each pay a license of $5OO, making the sum
of $18,500. Not one of these Companies
would Object to paying an equal tax of say
one-half of one per cent. upon the amount of
their business.

ACOUGIL. COLD OR SORE
THROAT w it eun lrgullil:rik .ed. luele.,a utr tejl ,l,ot,,..:: prLl,eo,t ,.-oW4 tr* BROWN'S BRONCHIAL l'Rocia:s

tIRONGHILL1)?06‘v
rill moot invariably give luxtant relief.
?or AATHMA, CATARIIII,
Cosaturviva and THROAT DISHAS.,
have a aoothingeffect.,

SINOERS end PVGLIC SPEAKER:ins°
them to clear and xtrengthen the voice.

Unclog to the good reputation andpoioilarlt y of the Tr.=
ales. many worthlessrind cheap Intitotionsaro offireit,
which ore good for nothing. Ile turn to onrhin the
true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

WANTED!
575,000 175,000
MEN ! BOYS !

TO ATTEND THE GREAT DAILY

Cloth* , Sales
DB

BENNET & Co.,
TOWER HALL, 518 3IARKET STREET,

Half-way between sth and Gth Sts

1)1)-Your Mar till! nal lir warted. \Cr ougatta ld give
grump!. liargulini purchti.erii of cloth'. !kiln be hail
elnewhida.. Call mud Nee w Litt ea eau do ladide rueebus.

appears
" In the valley of the Cumberland, and In the

anthracite dist:lett:of Pennsylvania, and at Scran-
ton, the Commissioneris hp thoseinformlet. 1 con-
versant with thebusiness thnt the average.cost of
manufacture in the ease of furnaces favorably nit-
•uated under good management, and with coal at
ordinary prices, is not 111 ext2l2:, or from tl ,!I to :.'13.0
per ton, and In some Instances is much less than
this figure. These estimates, furthermore, it
should be observed, Incl ude a liberal Interest on
the capital invested, which is turned on the aver-
age from two In three time, pet al11111111." •

Your nwinoriallsts, representing thirty-seven
furnaces in the I:ehigh,Schnylkilland Sos.pichan-
nit regions, producing annually, in the aggregate,
over 270,000 tons or pig iron, respectfully express
their belief, based upon per,oll:li I:lloWiClige, thilt
the above statement or the Commissioner trill be
found 111,011 0 et itical examination, erroneous, and,
If accepted by 111,1 41,14401,11 , ,aide
to 102iSlatioll. Upon the authority of ma person-
al knowledge, we beg leave to state that the aVer-
age root per tun at the fernaecs rt e represent, ex-
clusive of any interest or e:,[4l:,l:ltht the expense:
of moving prothiet from the furnaces, In the year
ISGO, was $29.11.0,, Mai in the first six month- of
1559, $29.1i11, while we believe the cost for the last
sit months will not materially vary tberrfrut
these prices being the average cost of thetuarluel,
embracing the three qualities of ham, vie 1.
and 1.

We respectfully express the conviction that the
foregoing average cost of the prod net of the fur-
naces we repre,ent 6 below the average cost. or
the product of American furnaces colicetiveiy, it
being our belief that we represent Interests having
Important economic advaidarms.

In View of the. foregoing statements we respect-
fully ash, as an act of justice to the Commissioner,
to the producer of A net-lean pig iron, to the pub-
lic and to its Representatives iu Congress. that you
will moire at special nod searehlug inquiry for the
data on which the Commissioner has based hi:
statements. and into the accuracy of our Am,-
molt, as above, that the truth be mode pub-
lie, and error,lanvever st emtgly radar-ed. be oder-
tinily confuted.

I=
The colh,w lag is a statement showing the

nature or the indebtedness of the Common-
\V ealth on November CO, 1869:

=
1ZP1,..111.11., iu Tirt•ulitti..ti
11, cortilic:ltt,
1111..re-t
Itottwette crt,lll..rt.'

+21.311,1fil Ql
. 7..277.3m :t4
• 112.u1u 1.0
--$:12,7A1ik4

Ainouitt tof public 411•1,: :C.!V.:k,.

, )

I 11. 39
11 ta

MEI

,11.541,

IS,
Ddo. t ninottut rutlei•llll•dat 1111.1),..t-ury dor

6poi'l4caw...11,d Id to
-- 474,409 IB

MIME

pyPublic .1,1.1 IST, ST2,SI-1.51,,

ItEDU("110N 01"rilE PUBLIC! DEBT.

At the commencement or the present ad-

ministration, in January, 1867, like total "out-
standing indebtedness of the State was $37,-
701,400.77. dace then, and km to November
110, 1869, the skim of $4,889,868.82 have been
paid, and at live per cent. the skim of $244,-
493.44, in interest,. is annually saved to the
Commonwealth. Consequently, the total
amount of indebtedness of the Common-
wealth on November 30, 1869, was $32,814,-
510.95.. •

The•reducCon (luring the year ending No
vembur Ititi9, amounts to $•172,400.18.

AVONDALE DISASTER
The Govern& briefly narrates the history

of the disaster, and recommends that incom-
bustible materials alone be used about thii
shafts; that the ventilating fan be now intro-
duced, and that every mine shall have more
than a single avenue of ingress and egress.
The best method of. vmstructing, ventilating
and working the mines should be unhesitat-
ingly adopted, and the system adopted rigidly
enforced.

He recommends that the law creating the
office of Inspector of Gas and Gas metres for
Allegheny county be extended to other coun-
ties in which gas is largely consumed.

Ile recommends an additional Judge for the
Supreme Court, believing it a public neces-
sity, in justice to the many suitors, and to
the Judges, who have more work than should
be required of the present number of men, let
them be ever so laborious and efficient.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Ova• a Itation Bottles of Phawir l'estoral have

beat sold, and an who hove uxed It buy It ugaiu.

Let COMMOM Sense Del:Wt.—What to the rational
taiehi of procedure ILI Calles of general debility nod nervous
prostration! Does not .3,101.1 toll us. that judicioussilo,

olatiou is requiCed To resort to violent purgation in
ouch a case is usabsurd Its It would be to bleed a starring

man. Yet it Is dune every day. Yes. Ibis stupid and
uttplillomophlcal practice Is continued in llin tooth of the

great fort that physical weakness, with all the nervous
disturbances that accompany It, Is, more certainly and• • • •
rapidly relieved by Hstetter's Stomach Bittern than by
aother medicine ate preaent known. It la true thut
general debility ix oftenattended with torpidity or irregu-
larity of the bowels, and tint thin symptom flout nothe
overlooked. But while the diharge of flu, wste matter
of the nystem in expedited or rencgulated. its rigo ar must be
',railed. The hitters 00 They combine aperient
and anti-bill°. propertien,with extraordinary tonic pow -
or. ' Even while removing obstructions from tlto
they tone And invigorate those organs. Through the
nuonach, upon which the great vegetable specific •cts
directly, it gi co. /I healthyand permant•ut Impetus to every
enfeebled function. Digestion is NC/Milled, the faltering
circulation regulated, the blood reinforced with a new ac
Cl,oa11 of the alimentary principle, the nerves braced

nd ll the dormant powers of the system roused into
healthy action; not npasmodically, as would be the case
Ifa more stimulantwere adminisb•red, but fora continu-
ance, it is in thinway that ouch extraordinary champ,s
orewrought in thecondition of the feeble. emaciated and
nervous invaltds by the nix of this wonderful corrective,
alterative and tonic. Let COIIIIIIIInenoo decide between
inch a preparation and a prontrating cathartic AuPPle•
men ostl by it poisonous astringent bko strychnine or qui-

ASSETS IN SINKING FUND.
The assets remaining it, the Sinking Fun

are as follows, viz : Bonds or the renusylva•
nia Railroad Company, 6,300,00. Agreeably
to an act dated March :SO, 1869, Rip Sinking
Fund Commissiono'sdelivered all the obliga-
tions of the Sunbury and Eric Railroad Com-
pany, being third nowt gage bonds, to the Al-
legheny Valley Railroad Company, and re-
ceived therein'. thirty-tic'' second mortgage
bonds of $lOO,OOO each, making in all '443,-
500,0 mi, executed by the said Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad Company, and guaranteed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the
Northern Central Ilailroatl Company Lad (lie
Philadelphia :mil Erie Ilailroad Company,
payable to the Coninumwealdtas follows:

The principal of one of said bonds ($lOO,,
Ono) shall be payable each and every year,

jutting January 1, 1873. and so continning
annually thereatter, until' the said sum of $3,.
5,1100 'shall he paid, with interest thereon
from January 1, 1679.

The citizens of Pennsylvimia have always
borne taxation Mit only patiently lan cheer-
fully, and they are still as willing as ever to
contribute to (lie payment of all the obliga-
tion. resting Upon the State ; Inn they expt
their pohlie servants who are entrusted .with
the manazement of their affairs', to act mum
the most prudent and economical basis. In a

buy demand rehire, in the manage-
ment of the financial allitirs of the State, and,
us fur as possible, the retrenchment of ull uo-

l•,,ary expenditures.
Ile recammends increasing the salary of

State Treasurer and such legislation us will
prevent the unlawful use of the State Funds.
The salary, at present, for this most responsi•
Me office, is only $l7OO, yet no poor man has
gone into the office who has not retired well-
oir. A good salary and the election of an
honorable man will remedy the evil. Ile
recommends that all officers who receive and
disbur, State appropriations be required to
take proper vouchers for :al moneys so ex-
pt tided by them, and to make quarterly set-
tlements of the same in the Auditor General's
Mhu .. lle rept ,ats his suggestion of last year
Coat the appropriation bill be passed at a suffi-
ciently early period to enable the Governor
b. gite it that thorough examination its impor-
tance 11(4n:tilos.

The 'lecithin' interest whirl is always mani-
fested by the penile in the subject, of educa.
tion.is an inducement to lay helore theimmore
at length than would otherwise be done, the
principal statistics of the system, drawn front
the report of the Superintendent of Common
Schools.

There are within the Stale 1971 school Ells-
, trios; 13.926 schools; 2443 graded schools;

111.900 school directors ; 76 superintendents ;
17,112 teachers, and 813,753 Pupils. The av-
erage etot of tuition for ouch pupil is ninety-

' st.yell rout: per month. The whole cost of
I tuition for the year is $2,500,704.20. Total

cost, including expenditures of all kinds Our-
' ing the. year, $6,986,1.18.92. Estitnatedsvulue
or school property, $l-1,043,632.

Not ithstanding the fact that our school
law was made general in the. year 1848, it is
remarkable that there still remain live districts
within the State which have not yet con-
formed thereto. Hopes are entertained that
four of these will soon accept the conditions

I of the law, and the remaining. one, known us
I the Harmony district, under the control of

the ,`• Economites," having a good school
system or its own, trill probably not adopt the
public school system so long as the present

I organization of that society exists. It is,
theretnre• a subject worthy of hearty congrat-
Motion that our school system bus been so
universally adopted by the' voluntary consent
and general acquiescence'of the people.

! As important auxiliaries to our common
t•chititls. the Normal schools arc entitled to as-
some the front rank. Their flourishing con-

, dition may he understood from the following
statistics : The whole number of students

Zperial 2oticrs
GRAY lIA IR RESTORED TO ITS ORIG-

C.,' ISM, YOUTHFUL CoWit.

S,ofula, Sall lehrtsia, Skin and nom le Dice cocoa
'dr:ented cured.—See te,,tilnotthll:

SA LIAIMILT Tutrnsnrr, Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, 'SAS.
It is iiale agrateful feeling that I feel aide to make the
'Bowingstatement fur the benefit of those who are suffer-
g from Scrofula and other Chronic Dixvuseu. 3!y wife

ad been suffering for several yeam (rum tumors ur
wellengs 011 bier neck la Mule after a thou would gather
nil ilesch.erge mutter, leaving a runningsOr... She hail

een treated for morn than 11 year by most eminent PleYvi-
memwithout receiving any permanent benefit, her like'''.
cconllng worse, until sloe bad five of then. tylall,tll .ore,
n her neck, 11011 I employed lie. 11. D. Longaker, wider
hose treatment she commenced tie improve very fast, the
ores on her neck to heal, nod all her unpleanantand die-
grevable symptom, gradually to di:item:war, newel' her
ealth wan restored, which wan In about four months. I

eelperfectly justified, after leaving tried the treatment of
tourphysician, iIS recommeudingail those whoa., metier-
ng from Scrofula or CIII,IIIIC Diseases tie Dr. Lougetkiir for

...decal treatment, while a firm belted that they will be sat-

shed, benefited and cured thereby, as my wife has been.
(Signed,] JAMES DARNER.
Dr. 11. D. Lonnaker'm °Oleo lo on the Ew.t side of Slit'

street, between Hamiltonand Walnut,Allentown.

CC 011DIN t• to 11. I,llbileall.ll issued by :t

mercantile agency in New York. the number
of l'ailureq throughout the country need not

cause 11th alarm, as the proportion for 1 4G:I is
not 1114 great a, in 1":1;i4. The figures given are

as follows :

gliscdtancotts

P46.4.
\Vet.]: ending \Volt cin.liwz

nY tho nse of that Scientific Discovery. caned
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

MMBI
It willmake not irgrille uponbald lospl+.except lu very

agedporvons, nit Ii funs l.bra NOa autritit i• principle by
tvhlcli tinrhair in tinurPtheil uud supported.

It prevent the hair train falling out, aunt lines net
slain the itkin.

.V. 13 itr id, nee •,1 UN vii y ft,1, 1Pt,a
rat rhe a art(hat Kit lIN Ula tire ”Ift
ft, the public, •

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIIi-DRESSING!
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• DIALING the year ending December 31, 1869,
1330 applications for pardon were made to

Gov. Geary. Ile granted 62, rejected 1168
and held 380 nutlet advisement. Does that
look like the indisca iminate pardoning charged
against the Governor by the Democratic press
during the late campaign Y The record of the
present administration shows that fewer par-
dons were granted during the last three years
than for any corresponding period Miring the
last forty years.

BACKWARD, :11ARCII
The New Toth Legislature having changed

politics has passed a resolution withdrawing
the ratification by the State of the Fitleeenth
Amendment to the Federal, Constitution.
The vote in the Senate stood 16 to 13 and in
the House 69 to 56, one Democrat voting no.

Ile, no doubt, was a Union man during the
rebellion and was opposed to negro riots.

I that have attended the tour Normal schools
Tim election for State Treasurer takes place I, is 10,237, of -whom 321 have graduated. Dim-

on the 111th inst. General Geary will be in- ing the past year there were in these institu-
number lions 7tl teachers and 1178 students.augurated on the 18th inst. A large Your attention is again invited to the fact

of military and other organizations have made thatthere&rout seventy-five thousand
arrangements to attend. The Railroad children in the Stale that do not attend schools
patties generally will issue tickets at reduced ol any description, and who are permitted to

rates for the occasion. grow up in ignorance and without employ-
; meat, and. in many instances, front luck of
industrial and educational t,ainin, become
not ()lily the votaries of vice, but a prolific

CAvsr:Tor rejoicing—No more I,,libdatire ;source trout which the inmates (If our prisons

Record—We have had that too long. Now ; and penitentiaries are supplied.
, The number or children throughout the

give us the mintdes of 'the . i .54"ns without ' State attending private schools is estimated at
the speeches and humbug part of the proceed- I dglify.iire thousand.
ings:
,- I The aggregate of ,the educational condition

i of the children of the Commonwealth may
' be thus stated :

SimAmin Stinson's speech was short and
to the point. He does nut believe in Many wt r,,, a„ 1.1 children
promises, but is a man of work. We do not j The subject of non-attendance by so large
believe the " ring- will meet with much favor n portion of children is specially and most
from him. • earnestly commended to your consideration.

The number of children admitted into the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools from their origin
ISt the :{lst day of May, 1809, is -1509, of whom

1:107 have been discharged on order,slB on. .

AttNitlitsv ,11,101.
Ato•ntling ......

ati,tl.llLig .t.11.,1s of any kin,l

813 7.31
b

LITERARY
--..--

'

. I age, and :13 have died, making a total .of 878,
".Maph Me Heir," by Anthony Trani'., is pal- which lett 3631 in the schools at the end of

lished Joan advance ribetits purchased at a large the year. Up to May 31, 1869, the number of
.litt she 1 a. •The number of up.price from the English publishers—. It will ap- i dischargers

estimatesfini the 7schools have 'exceeded
. f

pear In Monthly Parts In .I.ondon, and each plications or admission on file, and not acted
monthly instalment will he woo/ in a supplement on, wits 7111—some froui every county in the
to " Appleton'sAmmar' without extra cluirge, slit- Sate, except six. •
ultaneously with its appearance in England. ! The sanitary condition of these schools haa•

I been remarkably good.
The entire cost of maintenance, education,'

clothiui,'and general expenses Mr the year
endingMay 31, 109,NEWS ITEMS.

$.500,971 CIA0,1..1.. 1,,

- -.—Bolll branches of Congress assembled on I ',,,, 1,u0 1, 11,,,‘t,!, :r. w....uu,..-
4,„ 4,1 74

Monday. The Senate ,11..eussed the bill for the ~ Apl,roprinl,l April 11. 11,6 40.1.0W(A)

11,11111.1011 of Virginia, but did lint reIICII a'vote ; , ney,..vviated M.o.+ 11, ff,t,./ 50,00,1 11l

bills were Introduced to establirlt a postai tote-
graph ; for the redemption of treasury notes ; and , Ilalisoct• uuprovltled for 4144.0,41 to

for making the annertion of lirltiali Columbiause. I For which noun there should he a special ap-
e( the contliNotis of the settlement ofthe Alahatna I ropriation without delay to meet the press-
claims. I log wants of the teachers of the different iu-

..

—Senator Sumner has prepared an elaborate ' stitutions who have been already compelled
hill providing for a resunultlon of spe?iu paymentsto await its payment for morn than seven
which he will Introduce and Apc.,..tl4,un In theI mouths. .
Senate on Thursday net, ,..',

-
. ~

Igor Treatise ou Ito flair 1.4,1 fret.
It. P. lIAI.I. A; CO.. Sloditta.• N. 11.. iotors. . .

Fur sale by all druggists.
• ERRORS OF gent lealftli who
suffered for years from Nerve°, Ifelfilit v, l'refon•

tare Decay awl all the effects of youthful imloafretion,
will. for the sake of nulrerlng honumity, •eud free to all
who need It, the revile, and dlreetiou for leaking the 'ita-
l.:de remedy by which he outs cured. Sufferers fr i.hiux to
profit by the ad verthefee experience fall do s.. by fol.
dressing. Inperfect confidence. JOHN B. OffE YN.No. 421.fedarSt. ew ot

1.;:” TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertkor,
u•Ci havingbeen restored to health Ina tew week, by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
witha severe lungaffection, nod that dread disease, Con-
snuiptlon.Is anxious to makels now n to his fellow soden.,

the meansof curs. 'null who desire It, ho will send n ropy
of the prescription and (free of charge), with tie three'
Bons for preparing and using the name, which they will
olid a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Broachltis. Se.
The only objectof the advertiser in sending the Prveerlit-
tion In to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which ho conceives toho invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prom a blessing.

Barites wishing tho prescription will please address,
Her. EL/AVA It It A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

Liulrtaitly nicomuiciaditl by out Ilia.hug phyticialw. at it
louiranduutrwitt. (ESPECIALLY AMAI.TED TO LA•
ILEA, with thy satinfactory result,. Thi4 iwvern,
Is exteaslvely aiicd wborti all splrituoat Iliuor. and illy.

are diacardetL. differ,. Irian all taller 111311 pri•para-
Eon, bobia• ALMOST VIIEE pad
thiwyfori•lialtlyirintoxicating nor irritating: it contain.
MORE NUTRIMEN'I"EIIAN PORTER. ALE. Oil
STRONGEST

TARRANT& CO., NEW YORK,
jou I.lm 8010 Ageolo far the 1'n10.41 Stott's, elc.

STAN DA 11 I) NO NT 1,4'LS
OI TIDE BEST AL'IIIOR',

IN PAPER COVERS,
PROM UI CENTS UPWARDS.

JUVENILE AND
TOY BOOKS,

AMERICAN AND LONDON,
FROM FIVE CENTS tiPVVARDS.

APP ; ;
TO THE WON !ONO CLASS.—We are now prepared to

fornkh all clamies with countanteinployineut at home, the
whole of the time or fur the mpare moments. Bushiers
new, light andprofitable. Persons of eithersex lOLNIly
ears front 50e. to Siper evening, :Lod proportioual ann.
by devoting their whole timo to the huminems. Boys and
girls earn nearly as touch as men. That till who see this

mend their address, null test the business, WO

make thisunparalleled offer: To such as ere not well mat-
tidid, we will send 41 to pay for the trouble of writluit•
gull particulars, a valuable Kemple, which will do to
commence work on, and abcopy of The Peopfr's Literary
einityrinfon—one of tho largest 11111i hest u
papers published—all seat free by mail. Header, Ifpan

CO.,permanent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN
& CO., ArtiL,TA, Molen. th.C1.3111

$l5,

Writing Desks,

PIULADELPHIA

.1 EWELERS,

FOR THE

FALL
MIII

CiZI

I=

NOVELTIES

EVERY STYLE AND PRICE

A NEW STOCK OF

Pocket Knives,

A SPECIALTY

PHILADELPHIA

ES=

THE ONLY GENUINE
OROI DE GOLD IN'ATC II ES,
MANUFACTURED Br THE OROIDE IVA Tel! (w.

Are all of best make, Hunting Cast,. Warriothii and
In tarnish; look likefiULne Gold, and are EQAto the
Lent GOLD wATeuEs in make and ((akin; with the best
Full Jeweled Detached and Vapid !.acres. Extra Elate
Cases (Gent's and Ladles' site, j $l5 each.

The Double Extra Relined, Solid Droide Gold, A No. 1,
Full Jeweled Lovers, at itAdeach•

Sent by Express ally where within the lulled Stales, AT
11.11•LA,Vlll.l.l:rtA PIMA., payable oil delivery. No
INIoNEY IS REQUIRED IN ADVANCE, only satistactory
assurance that the order is made In good faith. Any
package may be opened and examined_ before paid tor, by
paying the Express charger only.

Perseus ran order by mallonly. BiVely. by Sending
money lu advance, in a Registered letter, and the goods
will be sent as a Registered l'ackage prepaid, at owl risk.

AN AGENT' SENDING FUJI SIX' WATCHWES ILL
RECEIVE AN EXTRA WATCH FREE-11 AK I XII SEV-
EN 41.1 WATCHES FOR ;goo, Olt SEVEN Sdo WATCHES
P1(11 4120.

ALSO BLEU A NT OROIDF, GOLD CHAINS of latest and
Estco.l, Sayler. for Ladies' and W.o3r.fnlOW 411 incites At “(42, 'Dually

rent With watch at lowest wholesale prices.
Our Watches are all made of the GENUINE SOLID

OROIDE GOLD, Iterixeu,are all perfectly regulated and
adjusted. and GUARANTEED by the C0111 1,11113. to ko-p
correct time covl toter(Ind not tarnish. State the kind,
site and pram' of watch and order only of

THE OROIDE WATCH CO.,
dee S.:ltst 145 Fulton Street, New York.

to •llto

rAT_AC I&. SAUFFEIt

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
MEN, on the Ruling P toilon In Youth end Early

Manhood, watt SELF lIELP tor theerring and unfortunate
Sent Inbeuled letter envelope, free of charge. thlrese,
IItIW•RD ASSOCIATION. Bus P. Philadelphia, Po.

May

THE ONLY- RELIABLE CURE FOR
DisrEPsi A IN THE KNOWN WORLD.

Do. WlillAßT'N Onr.Ar AIIEUICAN 111',P1:1,1A 1. 11.1.41111,1
PINE.Tim: Tau Can 111.1, Iwo A. positive end infallible
cure for dyspepaiit to um moat uggravuted fun, and no
nailer of tow lg avoiding.

They penetrat on ethe vecret abode of Oita terrible like:poi,
and exterminate It, root nod branch, forever.

They alleviate more agony und hilont eutferlug than
tongue can tell.
They are noted for curing the anent do•pcow uud holm-

love cavev, when every known neian4 foil to afford relief.
Nu form of dyepoptimsir Poligentioncan rieitq thell pen-

etratingpowor.

DR. WIS I [ARTS

PINE Titah"riot
tilt the vital principle of the Pine Tree, iilitalmid liy a

peculiarpro,ss In thediatillation of the tar, by which Its
highest medical properties are retained. 11. Invigorates
thodigentiviiorgans and restores theappetite. It strength-
ens the debilitated wpm teni. It lint Hies mid enriches the
blood, and expels front the system the corrotnion
scroluln breeds on the lungs. it dissolves the morns or
hhlegm which stops the air passage, of dm lung,li,
ealing principle acts upon the irritated surfaen of the

lungs and throat, mini-tram; to each diseasedTurt, re.
tinning pain and aubduing Inflammation. It is the result
of yearn of study and experiment, :unlit is offered the
afflicted with positive assurance of its pewee to cure the
following diseases, If the Patient has not too long delayed
a resort to tho means of cure:—

Cnnerumptiun qf the Liings, rhutill,Shre Thrhot hll.l
Brettat, r .unehitie. (romp/obit, ltliud

lllldsyPile.,.l4tom'rig
Cough, Div(heriri. , ,c.

A medical expert,holding honorable collegiatedipbmias,
durum.. his entire time to Om examination Of patio. at
the office parlors. Associated with him are Oa, 011.1111,
lug phywielana of acknowledgedeminence, whose le•re lees
are given to the public HIM, or VIIA min.

Thin opportunity in offered by no other hn..tilnlion lu OW
minim

Letters from any part of the country, asking oily Ire, NV 111
be promptly and gratultounly responded to. Where cou•
NOW.% remittances should take thu shape uf

DRAFT OR POST.OFFICE ORDERS.
Prier tfWinbart's American Dyspepsia Pill, Ca box

Sent by mall on receipt o(1 rice._
Price of Winhartiaritine /reo Tar orttlat, bo ttle

or 411 per dozen. Sent by yin...ins.
Allcommunications should be add reseed

L. Q. C. WISIIART, M. D.,
ha. y 2 N. se,,und. NI., philudelphiaISEEEI

Ii DEAFNEoS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARIM treated with the ntinoxt aiicress by J.

INaaex M. I). and Professor ofDiAradeN of the hueanti
Far; (hfs specialty) in the Medical enilege
IV /minhi,l2- yeller experience, (formerly of Leyden, Mob
land) N0.933 Arch utreat, Philadelphia.
can be soon at his office. The medical faculty are Invit-
ed to accompany theirpatient., an he has no secrets, in him
practice. Artificial eye,. inserted without pain. No charm)
fur examination. nn .27-1)...

BCUENIC'S. PULMONIC SYRUP, SEA-Li"Y ED NIC and Mandrake fill»twill Core Con•

.„,n,„u„, Liver Complaint. cud Dyspepsia, if token ac-
cording to directions. They are all litre,, tun,lie taken at the
same time, 'rhoy cleanse the stomach, relax too liver,
and put It Id work: thou the appetite becontes good; the
loud digests and tuck. good blood; the patient begins to
grow infield!: the diseased matter ripens in the lungs. awl
the patientoutgrows the dismal., andgets well. This is the
onlyay In cure consumption.

Tothese three medicines Dr. I. It. Schenk, of Philadel-
phia, owes his unrivalled success in the treatment of pul-
monary conaumption. Too PUlttiollk byrlll, the
0.101 hid mutter in the lungs, nature throwMattof by tin

expoctoratiou, for wheu the phlegm or ar is ripe. a
slight rough will throw It off, and the patient has rest and
the tangs begin toheal.

To do thin, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills must
befreely used tocleanse the stomach and liver, so that the
Pal mimic Syrup and the food will make good blood.

lichenk's Mandrake Pills act upon Dm liver, removing
all obstructions, relax the ducts of the a:01.1.1;1.1d., the

bile starts freely, and the liver laaoou relieved; thestools
will show ulna the Pills ran do; nothing has ever been
!tweeted except calomel la deadly poison which isvery
dangerous to lire unless withgroat care), that will unlock
the gall-bladder and start the “cretioue of the liver like

Schenk'N.Mandrake Pills.
Liver COmplltillt 15ono of the•most prominent causes of

ConsusoPtiou•
ali,,ks p,,caed nic is a gentle stimulant and altet•ve,and thealkali In the Seaweed. which this prepara-
tion Is Mode of. assists the stomach to throw out thegastric

jai.to dissolve the food with the PulmoulciSyrup. and It
is mode into good blood without fermentation ur souringin
the stomach.

The great re¢,ou why physicians do not core count:nip-
Dolt is, they try to do too notch; they give medicine tuspip

the cough, to stopchills, to stop night sweats, hectic fever,
and by se doing they derange the whole dlip.stlvepowers.
locking up tho secretions, and eventually the patient sinks
and do.a.

Dr. Schenk. In his treatment, does not try tustopa cough,

I',l'll:ll7l“att"t'ocfhilli:Croursfsirarc.corir."'lV;euttit'oemmutt7Tei cd of
rndthry

Consumption, yer COMPlatut. Orel...Asia; Catarrh, cal,
ker, Ulcerated, Thrust, mane the liver and stomach are
made healthy.

If a perso. has Consumption,of course the lungs in some
way lrd dlheo.l.l, either tuberel.. aliseosses. — Drunchtal
Irritation. pleas., adhesion, ur the lungsare a MU. of M-
eat:tali. and fast decaying. In much cases.what must
be doneI It la not wily the lungs that are wasting, but it
Is the whole Ludy. 'Clic stomach and liver ha. lust their
Power to make blued out of food. Now the only .chance is

toneke Schenmach,oe IIIedICICIOS. which will bring op a
to the stthe pullout will begin to wool imol, It

will digest easily and make good Mood, then the putielit
begins to gain iu flesh, and as soon us the body begins to
grow, the lunge co onnouce to 11.1 up. mut who patient gets
Gleshy,and well. Tide Is the uuly wily to Cure Cousump.

Don:
When there is no lungdisease, and only Liver Complaint
lid Dyspepsia, Schenk. Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake

Pills ars mu tlicient without the Palmuute Syrup,, Take Ilse
Mandrake Pills freely In all bill°. complaints, ai they ore
perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenk. wan has enjoyed Uninterrupted health for
many years rust. and now weighs pounds, was wasted
away to a mere akeirtun. In the veer last stage of Puluo.-

. nary Conaumptluu. his physicians baying Pounced his
case Impel...ad abandoned him to Lisfoto. 110was cured

' by thaaforesaid comllclucs, and ounce hisrecovery !natty

thousand+ similarly afflicted hove used Dr. Scl NOCK prep-
arations withthe sown remarkable sue... Full directlous
...roomy eaCis Make II notaboollitely Oveconitry tu per•
aunally spa Dr. Schenkoutleas thepatioutswholt their last's
01.111

OM
111.1. and for tide purpose be Is profe.loutillYat lite

Principal ~ Philadelphia,everySaturday, where all
lanera tor pdviee .4,4 be Utidro“...l. 110 In also prefem•
atonally at No. :01 Lund Street, Now York, OVOry tither
TuosdAy, and at Nu, 35 Iluttover Street Dostue, p "cry
other Wednesday. Do gives advice 1400:13at fura thor-
oughexatoluattou with Ids linglLeaplrome Dmprice lat utt
(Nike Lour!! at each ,ity from 9 A. M. l'.

Du. J. H. SCLIENK,
15 N. oth St., Philada ,Pa.

OF VARIOUS PRICES

BEAuTiruL PORT-MONNAIES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, LADIES' WORK BOXES and
COMPANIONS, and efery imaginable article
kept in n fancy goods nod stationery More.

I R ED ELL'S ROOK .STORE,
15 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

932 'r!!!!!'„. 1:11,,,,1T.".T.7,..".t, -,T o,',.`cro•
anal Chinn. by the bon.

31uultor Navy. and Joao. alt SnU'M Tobacco always on
hand at low rates.

bleer.chauto Briar, French. anal other style. eau
Le Laid hoe tu sun. runty titer.. either wholesnle or retail.

JOIfY LEES,
Whirle.ale nail retail Jobbing !louseanal Manufacturer of
Cigar. ter: AIARKET St. noir 1741

CANDY A'ND FRUIT.

GEO. , W.. JENKINS,
13=2

Manufacturer µ/

SUGAR, MOLASSES AND COCOANUT

CANDY,
=I

FRUITS, NUTS,
FIRE WORKS,

AND

. CHRISTMAS GOODS..
161 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PtiLLADELPHIA mar 16-Iy***
dee 15.17

THE LEHIGH REGISTER,, ALLENTOWN,, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1870.
Matcbro anb 3ctlntrp.

CHESTNUT AND-12TH STRiFfICTS,

BAILEY ct CO.,

GRAND. OPENING

cußisTmAs TRADE

MAGN IFIC ENT STOCK

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVLR•\VAIIL•',
FANCY GOODS, &c.

BRIDAL GIFTS

BAILEY At Co. hove the itandsouttrit ittnrit In the world
null trill at ill time- I, 1,10:1,011 to retivivu nod .how vlett
urn through their eatithlvilittiont.

BAILEY & CO.,
NEW MARBLE STORE,

unsT.NuT AND Pall STS.,

ort

SPECIAL ANNOCINCEIIENT

J.E.CPILDWELL &CO.
if JEWELERS, 1.0
9O CHESTNUT STREET,

Have rebuilt, enlarged and remodeled their establish•
mom, destroyed by lire In January last, uud Lure opened
the h.us ter business.

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

MA NUFA C TUBED d; IMPOR TED GOODS,

Superior to any they have heretofore offered

JAS. E. CALDWELL CO.,

902 CIIESTNLIT STU

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
No.I4II.NORTH SECOND ST., run. ur Q 1,11.11", PHIL)

Auassortment of WiJiches, Jewelry, Silver owlAn1,11..‘,i Wore ....tautly on luul,
119—Itepulrlogof Watches owl Jewelry promptly

utteuded to. atm 11-ly

GRAND OPENING
OF A

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
J. R. IVETIER beir, leave to Inform the eltlion.of Allen,

Mot.'31.1 vieinit • that he hot, opened A now JLWELILISTOlet;
NO. 36 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

Where lie rill k,ep on bond ii+Nortinent of
CLUCKS, WATCHES aud JEWELRY atprico, to oak the

1:1-Clocks, and Jewelry carefully relialn.J.
J. Weber being :in experienced and careful iliechaulc.
respectfully the pittreuage If rho public.

July :13-ibri J. R. WE131311.

ESTABLISHED IN 1951'
16REMOVAL.JACOB BARLEY,

.J \VET, ER,
feviler hie petrooe alyl the public geecrelly. to hie New

Stoic, Nu. LLD CIIESI'NUTST.. PHILADELPHIA, where
thw wol moo u largo and we II selected stock of DIA-
MONDS. WATCHES. CI.HCI:S. JEWELRY, SILVER
um! PLATED SEA liE, nt Aloderoto Price,

N. It —WATCHES mill lIEWLI.ItV carefully reP.IreIL
JEWELRY sod SILVER WARE of ull kinds mode to

order. July ILaw

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
CII.ARLES S. M.4SSEY'S,

N. ?..1 F:a•ilton t, opposito tho (inrmau 110
formod Church. .lu, rocolvetl from New York and Phil
adolphla, all Lilo low,t

GoLD WATCHES.
Ile ha.. the lerge.t and be.t to.sertinentafield Watchee

alai at lower [sires thanran be found oleewhere. •
SILVER WATCHES.

Il.• bow n larger and baler n,lornmnutof Silver Watch.,
than can be porch...AI any.. hereel,e.

FOTTR

IM

GOLD 'JEWELRY.•

Ile has the largest mud hest assortment of all kluds of
Gold Jam elry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.
lirban a larger and bolter asetortmentofall kIndIC of 0111

and Plated Jnwelry than can Ito loved elnewherc.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

•

lie has a splendid assiorlinenfof Silverand Plated Waro.
Auypursuitdeoiring goods lu tlala lice run not fall to be
suited.

CLOCKS.
A larger enoturtmeut that. ;t any other entobllstanent.

MELODEONS.
A enlendld •nnortmeut of Prince's Melodeon.. the beat

lu the world.
ACCOHDEONS.

•

A nplendidatotortment ofallkinds ofAccordentas.
Illsestablishment has isttely he,tt op. sod is sow

Fecund Cu none In New York and Philadelploa, and ahead
oranything °lodide the largo eines. Helms a larger stock
of fa.ltionablc goods In his no,. than all other. In Lehigh
county combined. To convince yourselvea of the 11110Y0
cell and nee.

KELLIat aC lIROTIIER,
• NO. 27 wEsT HAMILTON' ST.,

ALLENTOWN. PA.

CLOCKS, •
well regulated and warruuted. All bilges and prices, trout
tel upwards. A largerassortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
thee eau he totted le 11t1y. other store In the eltr.

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
SILVER WARE

of every. description.aa- Ve Oche, repairedon Short Notice

PLATED GOODS ,Or THU

FINEST OU &MIT,
at the Lowest Hates, at

804 CIIESTNUT STREET, Second Floor,

A. H. ROGERS
We are daily recelvlog from nor factory to 'Connecticut

the latest styles of floods. n:*all patterns, from Itogern.
Brothers, sod Meriden Brlttuul• Co.'s" manufactories.

TRIPLE-PLATED SILVERWARE,
Suitable for

lIIIIDAL GIFTS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS
SICIIESTNUT Street. Betood Floor,

PHILADELPHIA.

A. 11. ROGERS

WATSON% CELEBRATED FIILE

AND BURGLAR PROOF
• Iti? I 1, SAFES.

x:srmarq.u,',D VT VIM
THE OLDEST SAis YO IrSE 1.1111.41iRLP211.1.

The onIT Safes withlasi n• DOM..
tinaranteed Free tr.%
Also priees from 15 to 90 per cent. lower thee other

makers. Please send for Circular and erica Lief.
T. WATSON ils BON.

• Late ofETILI3IIk Watson. Ifanufeetarsrai
net 7.6 m , 07 S. Fourth et,, Pilholehrhis. 123381

,4;ammoth •f

IMINTIRED TIIOUSAND
$400,000.00

DOLLARS' WORTH

FALL AND WINTER
COTIIING,
AT SUCII PRICES AS SHALL INSURE AN

DEIATE
S_A_l_l=_

ON

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
DECEMBER 1, 1869,

AT HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK,

THERE WILL BE COMAIENCED, .AT THE

GREAT OAK-HALL BUILDINGS
SIS Tll. AND ,lIATIKET STREETS,

GRAND CLOTEING SALE,
Tu be in Ever}• Respect a Duplicate of the

(;1U AT EXECUTORS' SALE held there one year ago

At which the People well Remember they secured the

BEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHING THAT THEY HAVE EVER MADE IN THEIR LIVER

THIS IS THE STATEMENT.OF OCR CASE

Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an unusually brisk trade, we invested EIGHT HUN-

DRED THousA.ND DOLLARS ($800,000) in the Purchase and Manufacture of Clothing.

Our Sales have exceeded last year's, but have fallen far short ofour calculations—amounting,

to the present time, for Pall Trade, to about

$400,000.00,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth of Garments of every description, suita

hie to all classes, made up with the utmost care, of the very finest Materials,
NOT ONE DOT,LAWS WORTH OP WHICH

are we willing to carry over as Old.Btock tato next year. Hence we are determined

AT ALL HAZARDS, TO MAKE

SWMP.II3 4
OF ALL TIIIS CLOTHING,

•

getting back what Money we can, so as to be in good condition to commence the next Sea

aou's Trade without Incumbrance. rtrWe oiler, then, •

• OUR ENTIRE STOCK
At Prices ns Low as those. Prevailing nt the Great Sale last Fall,

BRINGING SOME OF OUR PRICES FAR BELOW THEcosT OF MANUFACTURING

1.000 (IVERCOATS, made in most Fashionable Styles, of all kinds of Beavers, Chinchillas,

Tricots, shc.
1,000 SUITS, Coats Panic and Vests of the same material, Business, Dress, Traveling, " India-

pensilde" Suits fie.
6,000 COATS. Cliesterdeldsau'd Sacks, Morning and Lounging Coate, Frock and Dress Coats, dm.
5,000 Prat. PANTALOONS, ofall materials, and rut on every approved style, Narrow and

" Nobby," Plain and Comfortable.
6.000 VESTS. Velvet Vests, Fancy-Clasimere Vests, Cloth Vests, double ar single breasted,

high or low cut.

BESIDES ALL THIS, WE WILL, FOR 20 DAYS,

DISCOUNT ALL CASII SALES IN OUR CUSTOM.DEPARTMENT DEDUCTING
15 PER CENT FROM THE PACE OF EACH BILL,

Aud allow

20 PER CENT. ON ALL PURCHASES IN THE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

YOUTHS' AND CHI I,DREN'.S DEPARTMENT
Title Department has been aliipeclafty with us this year. We have had manufactured the Largest

and Best Assortment of now,' Clothing to be found in the city, all of which Is now for sale at

GREATLY RED PO ED PRrrEs.

A RARE OPPORTUNTTY TO FIT OUT THE CHILDREN

SALE COMMENCES

Wednesday, December Ist,
. •

Store will be opened early,*and closed late. About SEVENTY-FIVE SALESMEN will be In attend-
ance. Prompt and polite attention will be given to all. No customer will be uusupplied, If any Rica-
imitable Accommodation ofPries, will Induce bum to buy.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK-HALL BUILDINC4S,

S. E. COR. SIXTH AND MARKET STS., PHILA

SECERITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

NEW FIRE ANT) BURGLAR-PROOF DUMAN°

Nod. :o AND 3.31 CHESTNUT ST.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

CAPITAL 01,000,000

DIRECTORS.
N. B. BiONVIIP. Edward W. Clark.
Claronre 11. Clark. Alexander Hnry,
John \Vidal, kitenben A. Caldwell
Charlea Sta.!Myr. fieurge F. Tyler.

'lvory C. Oilman.
. ,

Presldeal —N,11. -BROWN E.
•Vlie Pm.IdenI—CLARENCE 11. CLARK. •

Secretary and Truanurer—ROßT. pArrEusoN.

Aaxisiani Secretary —JA3IES W. lIAZLEIIITHST.

The Company In provided In their no, Boll.Linz mid
Vault. Mention..oenrity againat lom by Ilia% 131'110.
LARY. or ACCIDENT. sud

RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DEPOS
- IT UNDER OIYARANTEE. '

Upon thefollowingmtelt, (or ono year or 100 parka

Government and Ail other Coupon Securi-
ties, or thwo• transterablo by dellvety.. .1.00 per41,000

fluvertoneut and oil other Securities reg..
tered and negutiablo only by endorse-
ment

Gold Coin or Buillop •
Silver Colo ur Bullion • •

Oliver or Gold uuder seal
er's! osilmate of value. and yaw su bject

adjuattuentfur bulk • ' 1.00 er 100
juvrelry. Dluntondsodc • ILOperr 1,410

Boot Alaimo
E OVAL .

;ilp r 11. WWI
12M1 per I
% It/per I CPO

YOUNG & LENTZ'S

•

Dads. Mortsuses add Valuablo Paper. gIIrAiy;.MI,...
of no year r""' "ri‘coc dnOrs“.".to1114. ct'n"rieTbtso nthqn-
sceerdliiir so balk. upon • bolo 0 4
trAllu• zeks.

COUP= a oit, daili netereKtu ta vo loll wlt.r ocr 4 ,:lleo cr te ol.tvlvhch cle,trea. and
d f per coat.

The Company otter ,11 11:g91,', Iha Ichcel uarlrlvely
SAFES INSIDE THE BrithitIt•PROOII

• VALILTS,
At rates varying (rum $l5 tu 0;6 e ach per annum, accord-

ing tu als.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Depo.illa or Money Ilecolued no which luteroal will be
allowca ; 2 per ceut. oo call Dopo4il. payable by

check at alghl. and 4 per COOL au Titan I.le.
posit, payAbla uu 10 Jaya' malice.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Travelers' Letters of Credit Curn.kbetl, .Itvallnltle In ull
parts ofEurnpe.

HAS DEER REMOVED TO TUB

S. W. Cornerof HAM7LTON and SIXTH STS.,

Thls. enumatty I. ttl.o authorized, to art as Executor..
Admlul.trulor.. and' (luardlan, to ret ,i oircuie
Truot. of ...qvtle.crlptlo• from tho court.,

fcoorporatltno,
ur N. 11. BROWSE, Pre6ident.

ROBERT /../TIIIIION, fird'Y oltd
5.11 u

LAND 1rARICANTS
WANTED

NOS. 3S AND 40,

where they are now propitred to receive their patrooe
The

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

OF WAR OF 1812 MIXIC. I_V irAn

kOltillUN COINS. STOCIN. °OLD. GOVERNALENT
itdother BONDS 11011Cillt awl IiOLD. •

COLLUCTIONS lgolaullymade on all'poluto

DEPOSITS lIECIIITED.•

17522121:1=13

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS IN THIS VICINITY
A greatquantity of the work being of their owo make and

the balance from the host manufacturere to the country.

THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Will be eondneted ae heretofore June SV OD

iLroat 'Notice's._
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby .Ivan that the undersigned has
taken nut letters ofadmlnistralluu in the Estate of John
Mcglihenny, deceamed,late oftho Borough ofCatenating,'
Lehigh coggry; therorero all persons who are Indebted to
sold Estate. are requested to make payment within six
yostsks fro. th e date hereof, sad each who have any legal
Mums agalust said EMIto will present them well authen•
Matedlot settlemeer Ilwabove-epe.claed lime.

dee lft•tiw JUAN W4LLIA/113 /deer.-

TT XECUTO RS' NOTICE.--NOTICE
Isloweby given, that lettere tentseMerlial7 ha,e hero

emoted to the undureigued le the estate of JohnT. ilateh•
mt. demised. lateof the Iterough of Catasauqua, Lehigh
county thergwe all perms. Who kuo, themseleeS to be
Indebted to d estate, are requested to melte paymeet
within six. werkefrom the date hereof, nod such whu
coy legel.clattos &anima said entitlewill present them well
autheuttrated for et:Utmost wlthla the above epecllled
Moe. AMELIA MATCHETT,

JOSEPH MATCIIETT,
JOIIN DOTER xecutors.

No paled will he puttwed to servo the lutereets of thee
who favor us withthelr boulnems.

JOHN Y. 1117SIITON h CO.,
Bankers anti Ilrokere,

No. 50 South&I St., Ce.

=MI

1-1.4XECILITORIP NOTICE.... NOTICE
A-J In hereby given that the undersigned have taken out

letters testamentary iu the Estate of Ch Whin Kistler. de.

ed, intoof Lynn tow nvisip. Lehigh county; therefore
oil pernfog.Nbo are Indebted to ~Id NA/1110..16“ Itguested
fonake payment with n •is weeks from dm flabff.tiluoy,.
and latch vehehave any leffd ebliiil r .g.1itnt..„,117,4Z:
will prwent them well eat outicale..._or op

the tam', specified time iltitVic oEL .llii hiITIVEL I{.II.
Aldoisthistrafors.OEM

NTOTICIC:---WOTICS IS, HEREBY
(tivEN Ow application will be made by the under

Maned to the aov eruor of Pono•ylv anis for .lettera pow,
creating ttorpot.lloel Vit.h the MAO WI .17 11 of lb.
•. Ifillerhtewn Loon ..d halt lug Aseneletlon. be lo•

cate‘tln the Borough of la illaretown, Lehigh comity. The
objectof bald •deocietlurt wnllbmott.utroccoegentraLt.laddle.:
rutt retTt l iflr n.orr, a'ndl to secretes general'banking

Privilege.under the bootingImre ofthe Commonwealth.
The cold bank to he'll•• capitalelect oir ODOM. with au.
thorny to Memo. the wee to /PAOA to be divided Into
share. of aft,dollar. eselt.

' Jame. %Yeller. 7. V. s. intlfert,
OeorgaLudwlg, ChterleaWilmer, •

Benjamin J. fiehowyer. eldehe Y. Egeore
Franklin Whimeq. . Jobsilhltrert, •
Horatio T. Harlan., • William .
!gluesBlitionsater, Anthony Yeah

Alexander 613aquuter.

ME


